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@Llt fferxtruturx
ITH a true Mason's courage President Franklin D. Roosevelt last
October 5 came out with a speech
that startled the whole world, but
particularly those who. are doing
their utmost to wreck the founda-

tions of human peace and brotherhood..
We who read the President could not have
misunderstood his m.eaning. The indioations
were clear that he was blasting at the pirates
of international peace. But whnt was especially signiflcant to us was the fact that in two of
the countries unrnistakably referred ,o, Masonry
has been persecuted to extermination, and that
in one Masonic teachings have never taken root.

Arr

those principles whieh make our
ancient and respected Order invulnerable to cor&rption. Of them
should be expected a civic leadership that is
capable of trwa]<ening the conscience of our eiectorate to their duty to the nation at this hour.
It is not believed that they should take acpart
in partisan politics ; in fact, it is our.
tive
advice that they should not. But politics as poiitics stands for reform in government and ad-

No.

5

"@utluluph"

We shouid be happy to note the fact that
they who shouid, according to President Roosevelt's suggestion, be "quarantined" because of
their brutal undeclared wars on heipless peoples,
do not eommune with our ideals and have not
our support.
It should satisfy us, indeed, that the countries in which Freeryasonry has been unjustly
suppressed are now being singied out as "outlaws" and that for them the rest of mankind
has no love.

What does it proflt to have gained power
that way an.d to have lost the confltlence of the
whole world?

llHsrunru unh thr
O our Brethren in the Provinces
comes, during these Pre-election
days, the opportunity to Practice

1937

TBaLLst

vancement for the citizenry, demands the wholehearted participation of ali Masons.
Now is thelime, therefore, for the Brethren
to step otit of their Lodges and see for themselves the state of affairs in their communities.
Masonic influence should be used to make our
citizenry realize that the Ballot is not a mere
scrap oi paper, but the very guarantee of good
government, if used properly.
- No Mason, if true to the teaehings of his
Institution, can make an improper use of the
Ballot. Let hirn, therefore, lead the \May to the
protection and dignification of our suffrage and
vre can say he has not been a Mason in vain.
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MASONRY AND

POLITICS
By Ricard,o C. Santos, P.M.

OLD MASONIC
BENEDICTION
May no strife disturb thy days, nor
sorrow disturb ,thy nights, and the pil-

low of peace kiss thy cheek, and the
of imagination attend thy
dreams; and when lengih of years hath
made thee tired of earthly joys, and the
curtains of death gently close round the
scene of thy existenc:, ntay the angeis
of God attend thy bed and take care thai
the expiring lamp of life shail not receive one rude blast to hasten its extin*ticn: and, flnally, may the b,Iessing of
God wash thee free from ali impurities
zrnd prepare thee to enter into the land
of everlasting felicity.
pleasures

With the general eiections for municipal a.ld provincial offlcials a fe-w weeks
alvay and the campaigns in full swing,
it is our duty tc remind our brethreri
that as l\Iasons they have a certain ccnduct to observe rvith regard to politics.
Masons are supposed to be good citizens
and should, as such, take an interest
in the government of the country in
rvhich they live for, after ail, a country
gets only the kind of government that
it deserves. It does not imply that the
Frai,ernity as an organization shouid
take nctive part in partisan pclities bur
it should act with order and propriet;,'
consistent with Masonic teachings.

A

marked diffelence betrvecn Anglo-

Saxon 'Masonry, ',vhich we practice here,

and Latin Masonry, is that the former

not take a militant part in politics. The r.eason is obvious. In Ang,1o{Saxon countries, Protestantism is prevalent, and religious tolerance is deeply
rooted among the people, rvhil: in Latin
countries the oirposite is the case. CIericals and organizations hostite to
liberal institutions like Masonry have
the upper hand, and members of the
Fraternity as lovers of rliberty have no
other alternative than to be on the defensive and be militant. Such an attitude is sound, because 1\,lasonry does
not identify itself with any poliiical or
economic schooi of thought. It is the
duty of every Mason to see that harmony prevails within the Fraternity;
partisan politics can only make that
does

harmony impossibie.

The Ancient Charges of a Freemasoir
adopied by the Grand Lodge of England
in 1723, under the Chapter of ,,BehavioL1lr," provide that r,r,e should be cautious in behavior, courteous to the bre-

thren, and faithful to the Lcdg:. Said
Charges also 'resolv'd against all politicks, as what never yet conduc,d to the
welfare of the Iodge nor ever rvill.,
Holvever, in sonre parts of the United
States, especially in communities where

a strong foothold, some
for office advertise in magazines making capital of their Masonic
affiiiations. Needless to say, this practice has met with disfavor among the
Masonry has

candidates

more serious minded citizens and Masons, with the result that a Grand Master was compel,led to issue the, following

EDICT
"No Mason who is a candidate for political offlce shall in any way advertise

or

make use

of his Masonic affiliaitions

(including organizations in which membership is predicated upon good standing
in Ancient Craft Masonry) in any cam-

paigu literature, speech, broadcast, biographical sketch, or other means intended to promote his candidacy.

".lt{o Mason sha,ll pubiish, permit or
procul'e the publication in any lVlasonie
pape':, iodge bulletin, Masonic Temple
bullefin,, magazine, or pamphl:t, or any
prinred matter issucd in a name sug.
gesbive of Masonry, or intended primarily for Masons, any news item, announcemnet or advertisement of the carr_
didac.r' of any person for political offlce.

"No lodge or group of Masons meeting as such or under any name suggestive of Masonry, shall during or preceiling any po,litical campaign, adveJrtise, introduce, or permit the appearance of any
oandidate for political office at such
lodge on Masonic meeting, except in his
offlcial Masonic position, or as a speaker
on a strictly Masonic subject.

"Ii is ]ittle

lvonder then that Freema-

sonry has been banned in countries
rvhere there was the slight:st hint or
indication that there rvere members who
used our Ancient Institution in the furtherange of'religion or national or state
policy'."

of us may not agree in full
with every word in this edict, but that
it satisfies a need cannot be dou*rted
Some

when some Iess informed Masons exceed
the hmits of propriety. Our fidelity to
the Order demands that we do not in-

volve the Fraternity, directly or indirectly, in any controversial activity,,, no
matter how zealously we may be ourselves involved as citizens.

We believe that it is proof positive of
the unfitness of any candidate for offide
tha,t he shou,ld solicit the votes of the

I{or. Bro. [afael

[.

Garcia

Itlade lieulenant- Colsnel
On October 6, L937, Wor. Bro. Bafaol Larcsa Garcia, Past Master of Ba-

gumbayan Lodge No. 4, was prornoted to
the i'ank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the
United States Army. At prescnt he is
detarled as assistant chief of staff, supply and personnel division of the philip-

pine Army,

Wcr. Bro. Garcia graduated from
West Point Military Aeademy on Junc

2,

191.6,

and was commissioned

Second

Lientcnant in the Philippine Scouts. Bv
sheel ability and efficiency, he r.ose gradually to his present rank. He is a
graduate of the infantry school at Forr
Renling, Georgia; of the oflicers' chem-

ical rvarfare school at Edgervood Arsena,1, I{aryland; quartermaster school au
Phiiadelphia; signai corps school at New
Jersey; and at the U. S. Army War Col1ege, the highest institution of learninq
for :rrmy officers. On his return to the
Philippines, rvhile Assisiant Qua::i:rnas-

ter at Fort NlcKinley, he studied
in one of the colleges in the city.

lau.

So far, he is the third !'ilipino to receive that rank, the first trvo being Bror.
Pedro D. Dulay of Baguio Lodge No. 6Z

and {General) Vicente Lim of Bagumbay;rn 'Lodge No. 4.

brethren, not on his own merits, brit
through his Masonic affiliation. We
must not lose sight of the fact that the
suffrage of a Mason is not a passionate,
but an intelligent, conscientious, and ju-

l:icabion,

dieious vote.

Ttictures cannot be printed ,in ,,The

We h,aae receiaed m,ang pictures
af fai,rs fnom Lodges all

of Masonic

tuer the

for pubbut we regret that tlte

Isl,s,nds i,ntend,ed

Cabletota"

As to the Mason's attitude in politics,
$'e can say that, as the aim of Masonry
is the moral uplift of the individual, our
creed should be that nothing that is moraily -wrong can b€ politieal.ly right.

for

lacfu,

of

appropria-

tion for the purpose. We suggest

that an d,nxount of ?3.00 be i,nclud,ed tahen forwarding these pictztres

to coaer cost of the cuts.
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By SILANGANAN LODGE No.

19

Pasig, Riza,l

I DEATS

WHEREAS, the Supreme

Grand

Master of the Universe has willed the

How often is the sxholfaf,iqn made
that a. brother should at ali times practise outside the lodge those ideals he is
taught within it. To how many is this
urgll but an empty phrase? Is the present struggle for a place among men too
stronEl to put these ideals into concreie
form? There can be but one rePIY to
such a query. At all tiines it is possible
to den:onstrate them, that is, if a man
is a Mason at heart. Difficulties may
arise-the Order has alwaYs had to
withstand criticisrn and prejudice, and
even, in very recent days, persecution;
but if we ali keep steadfastly before us
the true aims of the Brotherhood, if we
can only live Freernasonry in our lives,
then there need be no fear of criticism
or prejudice or even of persecutionl indeed, such will only spur us on to give
out the best that is in us and to shorv,
by our example, what Freemasonry realiy is and what it reallY stands for.
Freemasonry possesses many tit{es to
respect, even in the eyes of the outer

world; it has great antiquity, of immemorial tradition; it is known and practised in every country, in every clinra
and in every race of civilized men, and
it has associated itself throughout the
;i,orld with huuran sympathies and charitable institutions. Since the early days
it has changed its character in some
respects, but it has lost nolhing whicir
can cla.im the respect of man. In thosc
early days it carved its records upon
publie buildings, upon the tracery cf
cathedrat t'indows and even the ornamentartion

of

benevolent affections, a higher reverence
for God and a rvarmer love for man. It

is a tiniversal institution. History does
not furnish its parallel. Its footprint:
are to be traced in the most distanb
regions and in the remotest ages of the
earth.
Unaffected by the tempest of rvar, the
of persecution or the denunciation of fanaticism, it still stands proudiy erect in the sunshine and the clear.
Iight of heaven with not a marble frat.

storms

tured, not a piliar fallen. It still stands,
like some patriarchal monarch of the fo.
rest, with its vigorous roots riveted to
the soil, nnd its broad Iimbs spread in
botld outline against the sky. In generations yet to come, as in ages past, the

sunlight of .honor and renown -will

able branches, and around its trunk wili

still cling, in

ever-tightening embrace,

the ivy of brotherly love.

It

is worth while to be a Freemason

if

we aiways keep before us Masonry's deflnite purpose; but Freemasonry cannot
be the force in the world to which it is
entitleri in its high aims unless .are each
and every one let it be seen by the

world,

in our ol"n

W. W. Larkin, to the Celestial

Lodge

above;

WHEREAS, the late Most Worshipful

Brother had been in life a

ranking

member of the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of the Philippines, and ide,ntified
as a champion in Masonic teachings;

WIIEREAS, his death is a great

felt by his family and the
the }tlasonic fraternity;

that the Worshipful

hereby

Master,
the Officers, and the Members of the
Silanganan ilodge No. 19, express to

the

bereaved, family,
sympathy for this loss;

their

heartfelt

BE IT FUETHER RESOLVED, that
a copy of this resolution be sent to the
widow of the deceased, through the
Grand ,Secretary of the Most Worshipfui Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
and another copy sent to the Cabletow

for

publication.

Ailr(}ilt0 GoltzArEz

AITORNEY
Lsck & Davis Building, Manila
Tel. 2.31.59

BU R GESS

Now it is content to devote itself to
works of sympathy and charity, and in
them it finds its highest praise and rewarJ.
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loss

members of

BE IT RESOLV,ED, as it is
resolved,

lives, what our plo-

fessions reaiiy and truly are-we must
not t:nly affirm them, we rnust live thern
day by day-"The Freemason" (London).

palaces.

has become a moral and benevolent
association whose great aim is the development and cultivation of the moral
sentiment, the social principle and the

de-

lig:ht to linger and play amid its vener-

passing of our Most Worshipful Brother

MANILA

Co.
BAGUIO
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The Most worshipful Grand Master's

Official Visitatioms

JOINT SPECIAL MEETING OF ALL
LODGES WORKING AT TAN CLUB,
ONGPIN ST., MANILA.-On Wednesday evening, September !5, 1937, the M.
W. Grand l\Iaster paid his official visit.

atiori to the four Lodges working at
Tan Club Building, namely, Araw No.
18, Batong-Buhay No. 27, Laz Oceanica
No. 85, and Mencius No.

93.

Wor. Bro. Andres Filotes,

Acting
Master of Luz Oceanica, presided in the
East, delivering an eloquent address of
'w-elcome to the M. W. Grand Master and

party after the ceremonies of the reception. He then ca1led on the following brethren to speak:
(a) Wor. Bro. Luis Lim Billan, Secretary of Mencius No. 93,
(b) Wor, Bro. Victoriano Yamzon
(27).

(c) Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia (12).
(d) Wor. Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio
(35).

(e) Wor. Bro. Dominador Escosa (82).
(f) Wor. Bro. Anastacio Uy MochaY,

(g)

(18).
Address by M. W. Bro. Joseph H.
Alley, Grand Master.

After the inspiring address of

the
M. W. Grand Master, the Presiding Mas'

ter made his short reinarks.
Before closing the Lodge Wor. Bro.
Yamzon, seconded by Wor. Bro. Lim
Billan, moved that the four Lodges convened that night present a Resolution ol
Condolence to the bereaved family of

the late lit. W. Bro. William W. Larkin,

P. G. M. The motion was unanimously
approved.

The Lodge was closed at 9:40 p,m.
and refreshhments were served afterwards.

BATANGAS'LODGE INO. 35

The Grand Master's Party in a car
of M, W. Bro. Joseph H. Alley,
Wor. Bros. Antonio Barrion (35), Eduardo L. and Pablo Samson (69),0eft Manila on Claudio (35), Dominador Escosa
(82), Saturday, 'S,eptember 18, 1,937 "rt
4:00 p. m., passed thru Tagafiay Ridge
and arrived in Batangas at 7:00 p. m.
The brethren of Batangas Lodge No.
35 met the party and, conducted thetn
to Russell's Hotel for drinks and short
rest. Then another cai arrived containing Wor. Bros. Jose C. Velo (4), Senior
Grand Lecturer, and Daniel Limbo (4),
Inspector of the Lodge, who joined the
party. After a while every body partook the sumptuous dinner served at the
composed

hotel.

The M. 'W. Grand Master, accrimpanied by som,e offieers_ and qlemb_ers of

the Grand Lodge, made his official visitation to Batangas Lodge No. 85 at
8:15 p. m.

After the

rcception ceremcnies, the

M. W. Grand Master announced the lamented death of M, W. Bro. William W.
Larkin, P, G. M.. and he subsequently
requested Wor. Bro. Marciano Evangelista (35) tc offer a prayer while the
brethren remain standing.

It

being the stated meeting of the
for the month of September, the
transaction of their business lasted till
9:00 p. m.
Lodge

After finishing the transaction

of

business, Wor. Bro. Agaton Luistro, the

l\{aster, introduced Wor. Bro. Antonino
Barrion (35), who spoke about the relation between the Catholic Church and
Freemasonry. He asked whether a good
Catholic can be a good Mason at the
same time,

He was followbd by Wor. Bro. Daniel
Limbo (4) who gave his views on the

food for thought brought out by the
former speaker. He'also reported to the

M. W. Grand Master, as Inspector of
the Lodge, the good work and sound
flnancial eondition of the Lodge,
Wor. Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio (Bb)
spoke about the interest being shown by

Wor. Bro. Velo towards

Batangas

Lodge, and then about Wor. Bro. Limbo
who donated the Neon letter ,,G', suspended in the East, and then thanked

Wor. Bro. Escosa for taking stenographic notes of the proceedings of the
meeting.

Wor. Bro. Dominador Escosa (82) an-

nounced the program of Kasilawan
Lodgo No. 77 arrd High Ttelve Loige
No. 82 on the occasion of the official visitation of the M. W. Grand Master on
Thursday, September 30, 1973,

at

the

Plaridel Temple, Manila, and he invited

every body to come.
Then followed the M. W. Grand Master's address. He spoke about the irreparable loss of M, W. Bro. Larkin and
for the next day, Sunday afternoon; the
funeral services over his lemains the
hospitality of Batangueflos including

Bro. Solomon RuSsell, the owner and
of the Hotel; the departure of
M, W. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, Grand
Secretary, to the States for medical
treatment, and the designation of M. W.
Bro. C. W. Rosenstock in his place as
Acting Grand Secretary. He made some
comments on Wor. Bro. Barrion's food
fcr" thor-rght, that there is nothing in Masonry, according to him, that prohibits
car.rl..akcl

Liasons

to be good.

Catholics

by

at-

tending church services eyer.y Sq4day
and holiday,_bg_c. onfessine and lec
.

the hoiy communion, while it does require all Masons to have and follow
their ouryr creed. He also related his
traveis in China when he visited the five
Lodges'there iast May; the constitution
and instailation of officers of Szechwarr
Lodge No. 112 at Chengtu, and the Dis-

trict Grand Lodge for China at Shanghai; the resumption of fraternal relations in China; the refugees from China
to Manila; and some other things of interest to know,

After the address of the Grand Master, Wor. Bro. Luistrc delivered his welcome address and a short remark of
gratitude.
The Lodge r'vas closed at 10:30 p. m.
and the 38 1\{. M. present in that inter-

esting meeting repaired to Bro, Russell's plaee and served some refreshments.

The Grand Master''s party returned to
shortest

ilIanila that night via the
route.

MANILA LODGE NO. 1, F. & A. M.
The special meeting of this Lodge was
held at the Philippine National Bank
Building, Escolta, Manila, on the evening of 'Wednesda;g, September 22, 193'i,
for the purpose of conferring the Third
Degree of l(asonry on Bro, James S.
Baker, a F. C. of the Lodge, on the occasion of the offlcial visitation of the
M. W. Grand Master.
After the ceremonies of the reception of the M. W. Grnad Master and offlcers and members of Grand Lodge, the
first section of the Third Degree was
confrered on Bro. Baker by the regular
oflicers of the Lodge.
The second section rvas conferred by
a special team composed of the following: K. S.-C. M. Hoskins, S. W.; H. T.G. A. Clegg, F. M.; S. D.-F. C. Bennett,
P. 1\{.; F. C.-A. J. Bxazee, Jr., (trY. M.
No. 8); F. C.-Ralph Nash; !'. C.-Ernest A. Haise; F. C.-S. H. Deebel; F.
C.-E. J. Green (S. W. No. 9); F. C.J. C. Kasson; F. C.-A. L. G. Dwyre
(9); F. C.-J. D. Tyson (trV. M. No. 3);
F. C.-G. C. Miller (W. M. No. 9);. F.
C.-H. S. \Yhitacr:e (P. M" No. 94); F.
C.-J. A. Murphy, P. M.; 1 M. T.-B.
H. Brown, P. M.; 2 M. T.-J. R. W.
Wells; 3 M. T.-H. T. Gelvald; Sec.-A.
Schipull, P. M.; S. Man-J. D. Tyson
(3); W. Man-G. C. Miller (9); Leciurcr-.Il. H. Silen, W. M.; Charge-A.
Schipull, P. M.
Then Wor. Bro. B. H. Silen introduced
the visi$ing brethren from Canada and
wglcom€d them into the-lodge. One of
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them, a P. M,, expressed gratitude and
praised the solemnity of the Third Degree work.
Then followed the address of the Grantl
Master, M. W. Bro. Joseph H. Al1ey, who
dwelt, among other things, on the prin-

cipal tenets of F?eemasonry, Brotherly
Love, Relief and Truth.
About 80 M. M. attended the interesting meeting. Refreshments were served
a.fter the Lodge was closed.
SPECIAL JOINT MEETING OF CABANATUAN LODGE NO. 53, NUEVA
ECIJA LODGE NO. 73, AND MEMO-

RIAL LODGE NO. 90'-On

SaturdaY

evening, September 25, !937, the M. \['.
Grand Master, accompanied by some offi.cers and members of the Grand Lodge,

paid his offlcial visitation to the special
joint meeting of the three Lodges working in Nueva Ecija province.

After the reception of the M. W.
Grand Master, the Presiding Master,
Wor. Bro. Eugenio Ramos, Master of

Memorial Lodge No. 90, delivered his
address of welcome and reported the

present condition of his Lodge. Then
he called on the following brethren dur'
ing the open forum:
(a) Wor. Bro. Leoncio T' Juan, Mas'
ter of Nueva Ecija Lodge No. 73, vho
welcomed the M. W. Grand Master arrd
party, and emphasized the importance
of Grand Lodge visitations to Lodges in
the provinces.
(b) Wor. Bro. Antero Gempesaw (53),
who read his lecture in Tagalog, touching on the fundamental principles of

Freemasonry,

its aims,

Purposes and

teachings, the service of Masonry to humanity, and what is a Mason.
(c) Wor. Bro. Felino Villasan (73),

Inspector

of Memorial Lodge No. 90,

who taiked about the problems confronting Masonry everywhere, the persecu-

tion, oppression and extermination of
Masonry in places where dictatorships

IIIDEPEilDEI{I S}IOE SllOP
114 Echague, Manila

T. G.
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rule. He urged all to forge ahead work
and act as true Masons to the end that
we may have in this country a govemment of laws and not of men.
(d) Wor. Bro. Dominador Escosa (82),
who spoke about the relations between
Masons and Catholics.
(e) Wor. Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio

(35), who enumerated the progress and
activities of the M. W. Grand Lodge.
(f) Wor. Bro. Jose C. Velo (4), Senior Grand Lecturer, who laid emphasis
on the necessity of efficiency in running
a Masonic Lodge and other activities;
the objectives of our Lodges in putting

up good ritualistic work; the proper
financing of Lodge activities, relief for

distressed brethren, and contributibn to
the community through Masonic service.

(s) Wor. Bro. Clifford C. Bennett
(95), who offered fraternal greetings

from Service Lodge No. gb.
(h) Wor. Bro. Edilberto l{adrid (62),
who also offered fraternal greetings
from Baguio.Lodge No. 62.

(i) M. W. Bro. Joseph H. Alley, Grand
Master, then spoke. He recalled his travels in Mufloz and other places in Nueva
Ecija twenty-five years ago when

he

used to ride on horseback and bull-carts,

and observed that at present the province is progressive in every respect. He
corroborated the statements of Wor.
Bros. Juan and Villasan, that Masonry
in the Philippines is stronger every day.
Then he spoke about the principal tenets
of Freemasonry, that is, Brotherly Love,
Relief and Truth. He also'enumerated
the work done by Grand Lodge during
this year, namely, the Masonie Dormitory, the Plaridel Temple property, the
Commemorative Masonic Monument at
Kawit, Cavite, the visits he made to
China Lodges and the constitution and

installation of officers of Szechwan
Lodge No. 172 at Chengtu and the Dis-

trict Grand Lodge for

China at Shanghai, and the proposed restoration of fraternal relations in China. He also mentioned the probability of extending help
to our distressed brethren in China due

to the disturbed conditions at present
obtaining there, and said that he intends
to recommend the remittance of Grand
Lodge, dues and fees of the Lodges in
China in view of the fact that those
Lodges had not been able to hold their
meetings since last August, 1937, exeept Szechwan Lodge No. 712 at
Chengtu.

The Lodge was closed at 11:30 p. m',
and the 50 M. M. present at the meet-

ing repaired to the Domestic Science
Building where thelz all partook of refreshments prepared by the Domestic
Science girls and teachers who are of
families

of

Masons.- --

KASILAWAN LODGE NO. 7?
_.HIGH TWELVE LODGE NO. 82
The M. W. Grand Master, accompaied by the officers and members of
Grand Lodge, made his official visita_

tion to the joint

special meeting of

Kasilawan Lodge No. ?? and ttigh
Twelve Lodge No. g2, on Thursday
evening, September 80, 1gBT, at plaridel

Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila.
After opening of the Lodge by the
officers of Kasilawan No. TT at E:80
p. m., the three degree teams of this

first section of the
Third Degree on their three Fellow
Crafts, Bros. Jose Racela, Eloy de
Lodge conferred the

Guzman and Diosdado Villaflores. Then
fotllowed the conferring of the second
section on Bro. EIoy de Guzman by the
team .of Kasilawan Lodge.

At 7:30 p. m. the *o"L *u, suspended for refreshment and the brethren
partook of the dinner during the in_

termission.

At 8:30 p. m. the officers of High
Twelve Lodge No, 82 performed the
official reception of the M. 'W. Grand
Master, officers and members of M. W.
Grand Lodge.
After the ceremonies of

the

tion, the second section of third
r,vas conferred

recepdegree

on Bro, Jose Racela by

the special team of Grand Iodge
Inspectors composed of the following:
K. lS.-M. Goldenberg (80)
H. T,-A. L. Corcuera (12)

S.D.-D. Limbo (4)
rt. C. 1-A. Jonson (21)
F. C. 2-R. C. Santos (80)
1 M. T.-A. C. del Eosario (16)
2 M. A.-D. C. Medet (TT)
3 M. T.-J. Garcia (12)
,Secretary-R. Ramos (88)
S.F.PI. & W.F.M.-C. D. Boone (8)
Then followed the second section on
Bro. Diosdado Vil,Iaflores by the team
of High Twelve Lodge No. 82.
As the M. W. Grand Master -was indisposed and could not stay too late
that evening, the Lecture was deferred
through dispensation.
After the inspiring address of M. W.
Bro. Joseph H. Alley, Grand Master,
the following brethren spoke for the
good of the order in general: Wor. Bro.
A. E. Tatton, Master of Minerva No.
41; Wor, Bro. P. N. Evangelista, Master of High Twelve 'No. 82; Wor. Bro.
D. C ilIedel, Seeretary of l(asilawan
No. 77; and 'Wor. Bro. Isaias Garcia,
Master of Muog No. 89.
The Lodge was closed by the officers
of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77 at 1Q:40
p.m., and then all the brethren present
were served light refreshment.
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Larkin's lligh Qualities Extolled
By M. }V. Bro. O'Brien
Brothers and, Friend,s:
The virtues and noble deeds of good
and true Masons, who, by, divine command, have entered into eternal rest
and refreshment, [eaving us the heritage of fond memories and good examples, are among the most precious
treasures of Masonry.

And so we are assembied here toin this Temple of Masonry, where
he for so many years was a familiar
figure and which he loved so ',vell, to
perform this last sad duty and to pay
this tribute of our devotion to the memcry of our late friend and brother
PAST GRAND MASTER WiLLIAM
day

WILEY LARKIN, and to inscribe upon
the records of this Grand Lodge evidence of our affectionate appreciation of
his accomplishments while laboring here
among us. As of yesterday hg was
among us, full of iife and vigor, ready,
anxious, and willing to perdorm his
every duty. To-day he is gone from
us forever to enjoy the fruits of a use-

ful

and well-spent

life.

Love and duty

alike impel us at this time to appropriately acknowledge the inspiration of
his life and preserve his memory to
f'uture generations.
This memorial hour, sacred to the
memory of this distinguished brother,
s,ho has completed life's toilsome jour-

is that morrient when loving tributes shourld spring spontaneously from
ney,

the human hear:t in reverent recollection and gratitude for the many virtues
of him rvho has been near and dear to
us. In this hour of solemn and reverent memory, may our souls be filled
u'ith inspiration and our thoughts so
directed that we may fervently express
our appreciation of this friend and
brother who, relieved of life,s earthly
cares, has been ealled into the Divine
Presence.

A noted philosopher once said, ,,To
a man is the great aim of human life." ?o live a man is ihe com_
mand of Masonry. Brother Larkin
rvas faithful to that command for he
attained alil that was true in manhood.
Ilis Ioyal devotion to his friends, his
g:nerosiry to the needy and suffering,
his faculty for always thinking and
planning for others, his incapacity for
formrrlatinE one selfish thought, his
becoine

overnhelming Iove and devotion to his
family, all these and countless more
exenrplify and emphasize tinat he had
attained that great aim in life. To
those rvho knew him, his pure soul
chanted out the melody of his simple

I am proud, indeed, here
in the presence of those who held him

greatness, and

so dearly and loved him so we'll, to proclaim to the world that there is not
one ignoble memory in al,l the shining

pathuray of his fame; and, of the
glorious gifts that Almighty God gave
him, not one was ever used in willing
service in an unworthy cause.
Too great a tribute oannot be paid
t: a life of such sterling worth and
character. His fifty-six years on earth
rvere fiiled with activity and accomplishment. Yet no matter what heights
of success and honors he attained, he
met his fellow man on the level of
cquality. In every walk of life in which
he rvas engaged he stood bravely forth
as a living example of what may bc
accomplished by proper training, troyalty to high ideals, devotion to duty, and
tire exemplifieation of the Golden Rule.
In the field of commerce and business,
he e;tablished an .enviable reputation
as an effieient, honest and relialle man.

Ry the exercise of those finer

sensi-

bilities with which God had so graciously endowed him, he brought dignity and distinction to his profession
and set a standard of practice in accountancy in these Is,lands worthy of
attainment and became an inspiration
for others to follow. He also served
his country with distinction in the
Spanish-Amreican War, and later on
his valiant service rvas rewarded wi,th
the rank and dignity of Captain in
valious military organizations. Being
inspired by love of country and aciuated by sympaUry and loving kindness, he was indeed an ideal citizen,
and endeared himself not only to the
peopl'e about him, but to aIl who krew

him. The rnemories which he has plantrd will ever live in the hearts of his
many friends, and the world is richer
that he has fived.
To Freemasonry, Brother 'Larkin
contributed in his quiet and unostentatious way his greatesrt devotion, interest and service. It was in this active
field of endeavor that we knew him
best. For twenty years, his love shone
bright and clear around our altar. He
knew what it meai,s to be a Mason; and
he fol,lowed it in every walk of life.
Rung by rung, he climbed the ladder
to Masonic fame and prominence, and
the purple of our Fraternity has never
rested upon more deserving shcuiders,

Iiis

Masonic career began

in

1917 when

he rvas initiated, passed and raised to
the sublime degree of Master ,Mason in
Southern Cross Lodge No. 6, F. & A. M.,
under the jurisdiction of our Grand
Lodge. Gradually the brethren re-

cognized his natural leadership,

and

after filling the various stations in
his Lodge, he was chosen and faithfully

as its Worshipful Master in
1922. Ile was a life member and
treasurer of that Lodge at the time of
his death. In 1918, he became a member of the Manila Bodies of the Ancient and Aceepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry, and later on was honored
rvith the highest offices in those Bodies.
He had conferred upon him for distinguished service the eoveted rank and
dignity of a Knighrt Commander of the
Court of Honor at the regular session
cf the Supreme Council in 7g2b, and for
iike reason in 1929, he was coroneted by
the ,Supreme Council an Inspector
General of the Honorarry BBrd Degree.
It was not long until he was called to
serve his Grand Lodge. He rose step
by step in that body untit in 1981 he
was elected Grand Master of Masons
of the Philippine Islands, Conscientiousness and efficiency distinguished his
officral acts in that high position, and
his endearing personality, his high
devotion to duty and his deep interest
in the cause of Masonry naturally
brought to him the universal love and
esteem of all the brethren of this Grand
serv&d

Jurisdiction.

There are various

'other fraternal

in which he held membership. Ife was a member of Mayon
Chapter No. 1, Order of the Eastern
Star, and worthily served as Worthy
Patron of that Chapter in 7g24. He
was also a member of Far tEtast Court
No. 1, Order of the Amaran[h, and
served that body as Royal patron in
organizations

1924, and became Deputy Supreme Ro-

yal Patron in 1925. He trikeu,ise was a
member of Far East Chapter ,Nb. 18,
National Sojoulners, which he served
as President, and of Nile Temple, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystie Shrine, and Manila Lodge No. ?61,
Eenevolenrt and Protective Order of the
Etlks.

The honors that were showered upon

him in lecognition of his sterling worth
and splendid achievements did not turn
his head. He was not one to seek or
welc.ome personal glory, and much of
his best work was done in such a quiet
and unassuming manner tha,t he was
given little credit for it. One of the
institutions to which he dedicated his
best efforts is the Masonic Hospitatr for
Crippled Children. From the foundation of that charitable enterprise to the
end, he gave much of his time and
money. Year after year he was re-

elected as president of the corporation,
and his example was an inspiration to
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LARKIN,S HIGH QUALITIES EXTOLLED
(Cont. from Page 310)

Those Masons who regard Masonry

merely as an ordinary social society,

with him in this worthy
charity. As often expressed by him'
he received a thrill of joy in bringing
sunshine and happiness to those unfortunate little children. inspired by
faith in God to love and serve his
fellow man, he left the record of a
generous life to stand as its owll
those engaged

eulogy.

With such a iife-history behind him,
we need have no fear-William WileY
Larkin is not dead. He lives in his
example and his influence' He lives
in the spiendor of his deeds' He lives
in the hearts he left behind. I{e will
live in the traditions that pass from
generation to generation and from
age to age. He has just wandered over
the boundary, there to illuminate and
irradiate the PathwaY of mankind'
His sunset has come, but we believe it
was a sunrise and will never aga'n

to eoncede to the grave.a final victorlr,
To this bel ef Masonry does not subscribe, but vigorous{y proclaims its
steadfast adherence to the Christian
Doctrine.of the immortality of the soul
and of a perpetual and eternal life
hereafter.

How the transition from this material existenee to the spiritual life is
to be accomplished is perhaps beyond

human comprehension. But we do
knorv that death is the ultimate to all
human endeavor, and

one-. after ano,ther,
we ,lie down and fall asleep and are
gone to that Silent Land. We are not
privileged to knot' when, or where or
how, but our brother shall rise again,

and

if

v'e have so deported ourselves as

to be worthy of association with the
good and true, we will again be permitted to meet and greet our .beloved
friend and brother, In the words of
the Poet-

set,

It is inconceivab'le that human life,
so rnagnificentlY equiPPed, can be
destined to spend but a brief period

here and then disintegrate and fade
into oblivion. Surely the plan of the

Invisible Creator contemplates

more

than that. Man's sPan of lfe is too
short to permit of his fu'llest development in his earthly sphere. Materially,

man grows' and blossoms, and bears
his fruit, but the mind, the conseience,
man's soul, the spiritual life requires
moie time for its unfolding' What
the process of this development is, not
given to us to know. Reason proclaims
ihe existence of a higher life, and the
many visible manifestations of an in'
visibie but creative genius are in
evidence all around us, and the wo!'
drous works antl beauties of nature
instill in our hearts a trust and give
us faith that we shall meet again'
Therefore, to deny the soul's survival,
and the existence of a life eternal, is
to crarge nature with utmost folly, and

FRIGIDAIRES
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cannot say and I will not say
That he is'dead-he is just away!
With submissive smile and wave of

pas."

How humiliating, then, for. MasonrS'1
how repulsive to the iniitiated, and how
detrmiental to the general utility of the
institution must be those bad,ly instructed brethren who consider as a learned
"bright" Mason one who in realitY
knows nothing more than to work himself creditably into a lodge, or one who,
parrot-like, can repeat the ritual and is
conversant with mere external forms of
Masonry.

How gratifying and refreshing it is,
cn the other hand, occasionally to mee,t
a brother who does not pride himself as
a Mason in the mere learning by heart
of empty forms, but in the true understanding of the principles of the Royal
Art and by a true Masonic conduct'

-oOo-

harrd

He has entered into that better land,
And left us thinking how very fair
It needs must be since he lingers there.

When Is A Man Poor
is poor when he has lost the
of his friends, when people
who are nearest to him do not believe
in him; when his character is honeY-

A

man

confidence

And ;-ou, O you, who so fondly yearn
For the welcome step and the glad re-

turn
Think of him living on as dear,
In the land of there as the Iand of here;
Think of him still as the same, I say,
He is not dead; he is just away,
Nor is he away from the better part;
Away from the eye but not the heart.
And he Iingbrs near to sooth our pain,
And teaches that life and death are gain.
And he waits on the bright eternal shore
For the hand clasp of brotherhood once

by deceit and punctured by dishonesty. He is Poor when he makes
money at the expense of his character,
when he does not stand clear out, supreme in his iilea. When this is clouded,
he is in danger of the worst k'nd of po.
verty. To be in the poorhouse is not necessarily to be poor. If you have main-

comtred

more.

A
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having no deep-rooted principles pervading the whole institution, no history, no
philosophy, no literature, show that they
know but little of the true history of
Masonry, writes the "Square and Com-

77 Muelte de

la

if your character
stands forth square to the world, if you
have never bent the knee of principle
to avarice, you are not poor, though you

tained your integrity,

may be comPelled to beg bread'-Neu
Englard Craftsman.
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Held for

Bro. Emil

M. Bachrach

Section

Committee for visiting the sick
during the month of October, 1937:

Daniel Laurel (35)
The fuueral service over the remains
of iiro. Emil Maurice Bachrach was
conducted by Mount Lebanon Lodge No.
80 at Plaridel Tempie, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, on September 30, 1937, at
nine o'clock in the morning.

llore than

300 people prominent in
banking, mining, commercia[ and official circles attendeci the Masonic ceremonies presided

by the Master of

the

Lodge, Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenberg,
who conducted the servlce in an impressive manner. Beside him in the East sat
Bro. PauI V. McNutt, Amer:ican High
Commissioner, Wor. B.ros. Samuel N.
Schechter, Manuel Roxas, and M. W. B,
Francisco A. Delgado, P, G. M. Many
distinguished members of the Fraternity
rn-ere also present, among them . Past
Grand Masters, C. W. Rosenstock and
Antonio Gonzalez, Bros. John W. Haussermann, Samuel F. Gaches, Emil C.
Speth, and C. S. Salmon.

The following brethren took part in
the solemn ceremonies:

W. itl.-lr. Goldenberg
S. W.-Hyman M. Levine
J. S.-I. Koenigsberg

Tr.-M.

Goldstein

Sec.-Ricardo C.

Chap.-I.

Santos

Reich

S. D.-A. V.

Filoteo

S. ,S.-Alphonse M. Musly
J. iS.-Louis Rifkin
Tiler-W. S. Flavin

In an eloquent address, Wor. Bro. Samuel N. ,Schechter, P. M., extolled the
many virtues of the deceased.
Bro. . Bachrach was born at Gomel,
Russia, on July 4, 1,874, emigrated to
the United States and then to these is-

lands. He pioneered in the automobile
later extending his activities

business,

into inining, banking and transportation
business. He crossed the Great Beyond
on Septembet 28,1937, a victim of pneu-

monia. He was knor,vn not only for his
business energy and acumen, but also as
a leading member of the Jewish community. Just a fe'"v days before his death, he
fasted and attended the whole day service of Atonement. at the Jewish temple
on Taft Avenue, to the construction of
r.vhich he contributed liberally. He is
survived by his wife, Mary MacDonald
Bachrach, his sister Mrs. Hyman Mayer
Levine, and other brothers and sisters

residing in the United States. Bro.
Alexander Bachrach of St. John's Lodge
No. 9 is a cousin of the deceased. -

Religious services were previously conducted at the synagogue by Eabbi Israel

-

Koenigsberg, the Junior Deacon of
l\{ount Lebanon Lodge No. 80, and a
prominent businessman in the city,

With the death of Bro. Bachrach, the
community lost a vahrable citizen and
muniflcent benefactor. In his life time
he gave a considerable amount of his
fortune to philantrophy, although het alwayS kept his acts of charity in secret
as typical of his race, ever remembering
the soilernn Biblical injunction not to let
the left hand know what the right does.
He fills his niche weIl, and leaves this
world a better one than it rvas when he
came into it. Many warm friends mourn
his departure and revere his memory.

l$asonic flules
Never solicit a man to become a Free-

Never recommend an applicant unless
);ou know him to be a good man, and
who lrill conforin to the precepts of the
institution.
Never fail to vote as a member of e
Lodge upon a,ll questions before it.

Never disclose the manner of your

vote upon application.

of Lodge matters in

proper places.

Never indulge

in

Apolinario S. de Leon (48)

COMMONWEALTH OT THE
PHILIPPINES

OF PUBLIC WORKS
AND COMMUNICATIONS
BUREAU OF POSTS

DEPARTMENT

MANILA
SWORN STATEMENT
(Required by Act 2580)
The undersigned C. W. Rosenstock, Act,
Secretary. Grand Lodge of the
Philippines, owners or publishers of The

ing Grand

Cabletow, published monthlv, in Marrila, P.
been duly sworn in accord,
ance with law hereby submits the following
statement of ownership, management, circu.
lation, etc., as required by Act 2580 of thc

L, after having

Philippine Legislature:

masoit.

Ne'zer speak

Albert E. Tatton (41)

im_

practices which wili

bring reproach upon the institution.
,Nbver forget that you are a Freema_
son, a link in the chain of universal
brotherhood.

Editor, Antonio Gonzalez, 110 Echague, Ma,
nila, P. I.
Managing Editor, None
Publishers, Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
520 San Marcelino, Manila
Business manager, Vicente Poblete
Owners or stockholders holding one per
cent or more of interest, stock, bonds or
other securties:

GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINES
520 San Marcelino, Manila
Bondhoiders, mortgages, or other security
holders of one per cent ot more of total
value; (If no outstanding securities so state;
state nature of security if any).
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Never be absent from your Lodge iti
you can help it.

(Sed.) C.

Never repel

a brother

poor,

6,500
6,500

ROSENSTOCK

Acting Grand Secretary
Grand Lodge of the Philippines

Never forget that a Freemason is your
brother and treat him accordingly.

Never fail to admonish
you see him err.

w.

....
... ..

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th

a brother if

of September, 1937, the declaranr having ex,

because he i:r

hibited his cedula No. F,72 issued at Manila,
on January 4, 1937.

Never act or sympathize with any
party or clique in the body of FreemasontY.-Selacteil.

PATRON I ZE
Our Adoertizers

(seal)
My

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ
Notary Public

Commission expires on Dec. 31, 1938.
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ARE
hours, but unfortunately Wor. Bro.
Gareia had to abandon the trip because
a member of his family was suddenly
tahen ill and tthis he knew only when
the party reached Paraffaque, The
party arrived at Batangas at 6:45 P.M.
and was met by members od Batangas
Lcdge No. 35 at Bro. Rusell'S Hotel.

MANILA No. 1
The M, W. Grand Master, aceornpanied by officers and members of the
Grand Lodge honored us with a visitation on lseptember 22nd. The third degree was conferred on Brother James
Seldon Baker. The Brethren conferring
the second section were robed and costumed. Severa'l W, Masters and brethren of sister Lodges assisted and contributed to the success of the eveninE'
Those taking part were:
K. S.-Colin M. Hoskins, (S' W. No'

Immediately after supper, whieh

hear'tily enjoyed by the visitors and

H. T.-George A. Clegg, (P.M. No' 1).
S. D.-Frank C. Bennett, (P.M. No. 1).

F. C. (1st)-Albert J. Brazee, (W' M.

No. 8).

F. C. (2nd)-Ralph Nash, (S. D. Nc.
1).
F. C.-Samuel H. Deebel, (No. 1).
F. C.-Jack C. Klasson (No. 1).
F. C.-Glenn C. Miller (lW. M. No.9).
F. C. Earl J. Green (S. W' No. 9)'
F. C.--Al'len L. G. DwYre (No. 9).
F. C.-James D. TYson (W. M. No' 3).
F. C.-Howard S. Whitaere (P. M. Nr;'
3).
F. C.-John A. MurPhY (P' M. No. 1).

1st M. T.-Bernard H. Brown (P. ivf.
No. 1).
2nrl M. T.-James R' W. Wells (No.
1).
W

No. 1).

S. tr'. Man-James D. Tyson (W.

i\f

.

No. 3).

Secretary-August Schipull
No. 1).

W F. Man-Glenn

(P. M,

C. Miller (W. M.

No. 9).

Lecture-Bertrand H. Silen
No. l ).

(lW.

M,

3:15 P.M., on September l-8,

1937,

Antonino Barrio'n, Isaias Garcia, Pab-

lo Samson, and Dominador R, Escosa,
motored from Plaridel Temple for Ba-

tangas via Tagaytay. They were'toIlowed by Wor. Bros, Joss C. Velo and
Daniel Limbo in another car, which
went via San Jose. The trip was ac-

in a little

less

than

three

OUR
ADVERTISERS

PATRO NLZE

Tllt: Master, Wor. Bro, Agaton Luistro, presented \Yor. Bro. Barrion, who
expressed gratittide for the visit of the
M. W, Grand Master and membels of
Grand Lodge and later brought up the
question of whether o,ne can be a good
Mason and a t*ue Catholic at the same
fime.

Wor, Bro. Limbo, Grand Lodge Infor Batangas Lodge No. 35, was
the next speaker. He made a verbal
report to..the 1VL W, Grand Master, exspector

pressing his satisfaction fo'r having beert
appointed Inspector of ttre lodge of his

fblks. He spoke highlY of .the
finances and assets o,f the lodge, and
obselved that attendance at Batangas
Lodge had always been good desPite
the fact that members had to come from
d'stant places. He also remarked that
Masonry has no quarrel with any relig,on; in f.act, a good Mason must be
own

true to his own . religion,

M. W. Bro; Alley was then introduced.

After thanking and commending the
brethren of Batangas Lodge for their

M. W. Bro. William WileY

M. W. Bro. Joseph H. AlJey, accompanied by Wor. Bros, E'duardo L. Claudio,

complished

were received in due fo,rin. Thirtyeig[rt Masons were present'

hospitality, good atten-dance, and commendable, he reported the death of

BATANGAS No.35

At

a

of Batangas brethren, the
brethren repaired to the LoCge Hall,
where the M. W. Grand Master and
members of the M. W. Grand Lodge
good number

1).

3ril M. T.-Harold T. Gewald (J.

r,r'as

I

I

Larkin,

P.G.M., and requested \Vor. Rro. Marciano Evangelista to offer a prayer.

He aiso informe{ the brethren that
some three weeks ago, M. lV. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, Grand Secretary, saileC for the United States for an operation at the Mayo Brothers' Clinic in
Rocl.rester. He spoke at length on the
question raised by Wor. Bro. Barrion
ard ;related quite an interesting story

of his iast visit to Lodges in China,
praising the good qualities an<l enthusiasm in their tneinbels and explessing
regret that, owing to the curlent hostil.ities in China, all meetings of Lodges
thci'e, except those of Szech'w'an Lodge
No. 112, ha'e had.fe Ls

s.u-cpendeC urr-

til further notice. He closed his

ad-

dress by saying that he was glad to be

with Batangas brethren and that he
loo,ked forward to seeing a good number of these brethren to join him in his

proposed

in

visit to Tamaraw

Lodge

Caiapan, Mindoro, next November.
Befo're the lodge was closed at 10:80

P.M., Wor. Bros. Clauclio and Escosa
alternately took tlhe floor, the later ex-

tending a ,cor,dial invitation to the

Grand Lodge Visitation to HighTwelve Lodge No. 82 and Kasilawan
Lodge No. 77 on September 30, 7937, at
Plaridel Temple.

MAGINDANAW tNo.40
(Cagayan, Or. Misamis)
The Joint Committee

of Trade Ex-

perts pased Cagayan on Sept, 4, and,
with them was Most Worshipful Bro.
Conlado Benitez, P. G, M., and other
members of the Fraternity. Before going to the Del Monte pineapp[e plantation, M. 'W. Bro. Benitez and Bro,
Dawson vlsited the Masonic Temple.
The same night the distinguished brebhren attended the raising of Bro. Ernestc Fernandez.

In his taik M. W. Bro. Benitez rehis Masonic experiences in
China and in the United States. He

counted

recalled the feeling that he had on visitin'g the lodge where President Washington was W'orshipful Master and in
seeing the chair on which that great
Ieader sat in life, Bro. Benitez also
relateti his Masonic contacts rn ith the

different leaders of the Fraternity and
the way he felt am,ong them,
His talk was not only inspiring and
encouraging, but highly instructive, and

the members that night considered
themselves very fortunate in having
him, and B.ro. Dawson, with them.
Among those who composed the team
that raised Bro. Fernandez were Wor,
Mastel Hipona, assisted by Pastmasters Laya, Suniel, Pabayo, and Shapit.

llloreno Eleclrical

&

Eng. Works

1059 Azcarraga, Manila.

Electric Installations €4 Repairs
Armature Rewinding-A. C. €, D. C.
Acetylene Welding €d Cutting
Complete Machine Shop Service

Cali Up for Estrmate--4.91,51

.
.

RAFAEL MOBENO
.ttqnager and

Pr.op,

'
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MUOG No. 89
Brother Walter Harold Welss of Muog
No. 89 was impressively raised to the
Sublime Degree of Master Mason by a
special team of Service Lodge No. 95
at the Muog hall October 2nd.
Representing his Lodge W. Bro. Isaias
Garcia, Master of Muog, extended appreciation to 'Wor. Bro. G. R. Strickland
and E'i. Wor. Bro. E. M. Masterson and
the members of their teams for con-

fering the first and

second sections,
respeetiveiy, upon Brother Wells.

Several talks were made on the

Bro. Benigno M. Rivera, an activc

mernber of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16,
after a br.ief illness, at his home in the

barrio of Tenajeros, Malabon, Eizai,
crossed the Great Divide at 6:15 on the
morning of ,September 30, 1937. He is
survived by his wife, Pastora P. Rivera and seyen grown up children.
Bro. Rivera was born on February 13,

1888. He was initiated on May 26,
1936, passed to second degree on June
26, 1936, and raised to the sublime degree on August 28, 1936. At the time
of his death Bro. Rivera was Assistant
Cashier of the Manila Raih.oad Company. His untimely demise was deepl1,'
mourned by his hosts of friends and associates in the office. The members of
Sinukuan Lodge No 16 lost in him a
loyal and faithful brother. He was a
good friend and a true Mason. He rvas
buried on September 25th in the cemetery of his home town and many of his
brethren in the lodge accompanied his
body to its ,last resting plaee.
Financial aid rvas extended to the widow from contributions given by thosr:
members of the lodge who could be notified of his death. The loclge is solicit_
ing contributions from the brethren who
can conveniently give for the relief of
the distressed family. We should re_
member that during his earthly absence
it is our bounden duty to care for those
he left behind, his widow and orphans.
Only in this way can we honor our de_

parted brother.

Brother Michael MoBrust who harl
been ai,Iing for a long time, diecl at the
Sternber.g General l{ospitai on Thursday,
September 16, 1gB?. Funeral sewices
'ivere held by the lccal EIks Lodge, of

officers of the Grand Lodge taking.
part, Senoir Grand Lecturer, Wor.

to Brother Wiese, Wor,. Bro.

MUOG NO. 89

at

Muog

Lodge No. 89. In addition to the statei
meeting, trvo spssi*y meetings were held.

On August 2L, the brethren made an
to Makiting Lodge No, 29,
at Calamba, Laguna, where they assisted
in raising two brethren to the subtrime
Degree of Master Mason.
official vis.t

At the stated meeting on August 14
Wbr. Bro. E. L. Claudio, (85),1r.p""_

tor of l\Iuog Lodge No. g9, F&AM, presented the lambskin Apron to Brother
W lliah Wiese, who was raised to the
sublime Degree of Master Mason, on
Jaly 24, by a special team of Service
Lodge No. 95. Muog congratulates
Servlce Lodge for the splendid work.
After presenting the lambsk-n Apron
which he was

Claudio

comrnended the Lodge on the fine manner
$ which its financial records and books

are kept.

The Second Degree of Masohry was
conferred upon Brother W,aiter Harold
Wells at the special meeting held on Sep_
temher 2. The working Tools were pre_
sented and the staircase Lecture was
giv-en by Brother Dav'd Weisman. The
Charge was delivered

Lombos.

bv Wor.

Bro.

Wor. Bro. Bertrand H. g ien, WorshipNlaster of Manila Lodge No. 1, who
was among the visitors at Muog on July
24, delivered a message which was weil
received by the Craft. In his talk he
outlined some of the u,or.k which could
be done for the benefit of Masonry and
social life in the phil'ppines,

ful

Bro. Jose C. Velo,.and Grand Lodge
Inspector Claudio having assisted io
the work.
(Pa,rafiaque, Rizal)
_ August 'rvas a busy month

?::-i

oc_

casion. Oustanding among the rernarks
made were those of Rt. Wor. B,ro.
Masterson, tvho called attention of thir
fact that the conferring of this parti_
cular degree was pleasant indeed and
unusual in that it is not often a bro_
ther is honored as .was Bro. Welrls bv

Benigno M. Rioera

873)

K,EYSTONE No. 100
Corregidor, Cavite

Or: August 30, 1gBZ, Brother Boni_
facio Gironella was raised to the Sublime Degree of ,Master Mason. Work
was exemplified by the regular officers
of the L,odge who were assisted in the
Second Section by atl its Past Masters.
On September 16, i1937, the First
Degree of Masonry was conferred upotr
Brother T. Tagavilla, by Enlisted
Menls ,Special Team composed of the

fdllowing brethren: Bro. pabto L,
Edrozo, W. 1\{., Wor. Bro. C. Viray,

P. M., S. W., W-or. Bro. Juan Banaga,
P. M., J. W. Bro. B. Gironella, Treas.,
Pro. ,N. A. Villapando, Sec., Wor. Bro.
r. G. Sigua, P. M., Marshal, Bro. Juan
1l{.'Lucas, S. D., Bro. Nicolas J. padilla,
J. D,, Bro. Atilano Estorga, S. S.,. Bro.
Victor Cabacab, J. S, The Lecture
was delivered by Brother N. A. Villa_
pando and the Charge read by Wor.
Bro. Bristol, Master of Island Lodge
No. 5.

a Charter member. The
in the Manila

remains were interred

Lodge-Corregidor-Southern Cross,Lodge
Masonic Plot.

SERVICE No. 9b
(Manila, p. L)

Through the courtesy of Wor. Brother
Albert F. Hoehl, Mlaster of William F.
Burk Lodge No. 2S0, F. & A. M., Bo_

On the evening of Friday, September
1'0th, Brother H. L. Baker, Fellowcraft
of Tupas Lodge No. 62, Cebu, was raised
to the Sublime Degree of Master Mason by Service Lodge No. 95, as courtesy

nue, Bogota, New Jer:sey, on Aug,ust

Lodges.

gota, New Jersey, we have received the
sad news that Brother Arthur Burtis
Zerns died at his home, 260 Lareh Ave_
g,

1937.

. Brother Zerns u'as raiseel in Manila
Lodge August g, 1910. and although he
returned to the United States in 1918,
he retained his membership here.

u,ork. Visitors at this meeting in the
number of thirty-four represented four
Grand jurisdictions and twenty-one
Serviee l,odge is pleased rto we,lcome
home a number of Brethren who have
been in the China ,Station. 'We hope
they will all resume their usual active

participation

in our u,ork.

October, 1937
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CORREGIDOR-SOUTHERN
CROSS LODGE No. 3
Wor. Bro. Theodore Lyman Hall, ac-

mefla is a student in the College of Lat',
University of the Philippines.

companied by his wife, has returned on
the Em,press of Japan after a pleasure

trip to the United States, Australia,

Africa, and the Malay countries. They
have been away for over six months,
and rn-ere met at the pier by over 400
employees of Philippine Long Distance
Telephone Company, of which 'Wor,. Bro.
Hall is the Yice Pres'dent and Assistant

MAKTAN LODGE NO.

Wor. B.ro. Sofron;o A. Saveilon, P. M.,
has opened his law office at 503 Uy
Chaco Building,

Manila. He had been
in Cebu, Cebu,

practicing his profesion
for several years.

General Manager.

ITINCOLN LODGE No. 34
(iolongapo, Zambales, P. I.)

BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No.4
Bro. Agapito T. Alano sends dues and
greetings from San Miguel, Tarlac.
Br.o. Gregorio C. Punzalan, of Boac,
Marinduque, also sent his best to thc
Brethren with his remittance of dues.
Wor. Bro, Leo Fischer's second daughter, Mrs. Anita F, Palmer, writes frour
Bebek, Turkey,

30

(Cebu, Cebu)

that she is vacationing

there with her husband, Capt. Edward
Palmer. The eaptain is a member of a
Lodge at Istanbul, Turkey, which was
founded by his gr.andfather, As this
Lodge is under the Gband Lodge of
England and its meetings are held on
the premises of the British Embassy, it
has evidently been exempted from the
ban placed on Masonry by the Turkish
Government.

Bro. and Mrs. Purisimo Ramos lost
their newly born baby boy on Sept. 5,
1937. Interment took place on lhe
following day attended by selveral
brethren.

The mother-inJaw

of Bro.

Sinforoso

Quimzon died on Aug. 14, 1937.

Bro. Ysabelo Guico reports t-hat he
and Mrs. Gdico have been sick during
the last three weeks of September.
Bro. Guico has been attacked by kidney
trouble and Mrs. Guico by diabetes,

The rSecretary is in receipt of a lettel togethcr with lodge dues from Bro.
Leslie A. Castle of U. S. S. Canupus.
.4.t the stated meeting held on Sept.
4, 1937, it was unanimously approved
to offer, free of charge, the upper front
hall of the Lodge building to the Olongapo E,lementary School tq houee the

grade 1-D school childrt.,
Bro. John J. Gordon is norv back
S,INUKUAIN'LODGE No. 16
(Manila, P. I.)
Brother Rafael Garcia was passed to
the lSecond Degree at the stated meeting

on September 11th.
The petition of Mr. Pablo Cayetano
for affiliation was approved at the last
stated meeting, and he was advised to
be present at the next stated meeting
of the Iodge on October 8th to take
his obligation.
Wor. Bro. A. C. Rosario has been designated by the Master to give an
address at the next stated meeting.
Wor, Bro. Rosario is an active and
well-informed Mason having been master of a lodge for two successive terms,
He is well versed in Masonic practices
and his address is eagerly awaittd by
his brethren in the lodge.

BATONG BUHAY LODGE No.

27

On Septernber 26th, Bro. and Mrs,
Engracio F. Clemeffa invited their
friends to an all-day affair held in
their country home at San Felipe Neri,
Rizal, on the occasion of the 19th birthday of their daughter Lydia. Miss Cle-

from Sternberg Hospital,

Manila,

greatly improved.

The family of Bro. Elmer A. McNeilly sailed for Hongkong, China, for
permanent residence there on Oet, 2,

her death, was acting principal of the
Bu,lacan High School.
Mr. Felipe Cruz, the eldest son of
Wor. Bro. Meliton Cruz, is now the acting Principal of the Bulacan High
School.

Bro, Adeodato Manikis, untit recently
Postmaster at San Miguel, Bulacan, is

now stationed at Bayombong,

Nueva

Yizcaya.

Word has been'received from Bro. Pedro U. Ponce stating that he is now located in the city of Manila, and his
present address is P. O. Box Eg5. He
sends in his yearly dues with greetings
to all the brethr.en.
Wor. Bro. Leodegario Victorino, Past
Master of Batangas Lodge. Nb 38, and
at present Division Superintendent of
Schools

for

Bulacan, has been corirmis-

by the Grand Lodge as, fnspeetor
this Lodge, vice Wor. Bro, Vicente

sioned-

of

Orosa, who has been transferred

to Ma-

rilao.

Wor. Bro..Fermin Samson is now

Io-

cated at Meycauayan, Bulacan, as Justice of the Peace of Meycauayan and Ma-

rila.

Bro. Apolinario Ct:ttz, formerly supervising tecaher of Baliuag District, has
been promoted as Division Industrial
Supervisor of the Division of Laguna.
The daughter of Wbr. Bro. Amado V,
Aldaba, Miss Dalisay Aldaba. a well
known c<iloratura soprano, has been ap-

pointdd instructor in voice culture in
the Conservatory of Music, University
of the Philippines.

1937.

On the night of Oct. 2, 1937, a big
party was held in the residence of Wor.
Bro. Wenceslao de Aro on the occasion
of his 49th birthday celebration. More

guests were entertained in
this affair. All the members of Lincoln 'Lodge and their families residing
in this valley attended. A program of
songs and speeches by the sehool
than

20,0

CABANATUAN LODGE NO.
(Cabanatuan,

53

N. Ecija)

The Division Engineer of

Bulacan,

W'or. Bro. Vicente G, Orosa, who is also
the present Grand Pursuivant, has been
promoted to be the Division Engineer,
Construction Division of the Bureau of
Publlc 'Works, with station in Manila.

teachers and Mason's children featured

the celebration. Bro. Juan Ramc,s, J.
W., presented a souvenir from the
members of this Lodge consisting of a
beautiful golden watch fob, with the
names of the donating Lodge and of
the worthy recipient engraved on it.
Dancing followed, lasting until midnight.
MIALOLOS LODGE No. 46
(Malolos, Bulacan)

'Wor. Bro. Escolastico Gatmaitan is
mourning the untimely death of his
daughter, Josefa, who, at the time of

ISABELA LODGE No. 60
(Ilagan, Isabela)
Mr'. Nemesio P. Flores, District
mercial Agent of the Bureau of

ComCom-

merce, was initiated in a special meeting on July 24, 1937. Wor. Bro. Enrique A. Tabalon, P. M., presented the
Aprcn and delivered the Lecture. The
presentation of the Working Tools was
made by 'Wor, Bro. Pedro Almonte, P.
M. of Bulusan Lodge No. 38. The Charge
.lvas given by our Chaplain, Bro. Apolonio A. Tiburcio.
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CHARITY

PIECES OF ARCHITECTURE

THE ilIISUSE OT'tr'REEDOM
By Rafael Po,lma, P.G.M.

Not all is well with our old wo,r[,I.
A lot of things ueed fixing. . A misuse
of freedom has occasioncd all forms of

destiuctive excesses in the conduct of individuals and of peoples, and which cerbainly are not complimentary to the principle which is supposed to consitute one

of the

so,lid foundations of our agc.
The principle of Equality, which is atirnittedly another Iandmark of this cen-

tury, is far from having been attained
in praotice. While it is true that des-

cent, riches and social prominence are
no Iong6r considered as infailible marks
of natural superiority, the existence of
millions of peoples on the one hand suffering in dire want and povert;r, and a
relatively few on the other enjoying luxury and abundanoe constitutes a chal-

to our inability to bring about social equality. The principle of Fraternity is even farther frm being a living
reality than is that of Equality. Strong
lenge

nations are quietly and secretly increasing their war resources while they make
vocal their condemnation of armaments
and their advocacy of r:educing warlike
preparations. At our own door, Japan
and China are giving an examprle of the
most pernicious type, very much like
that of Europe some twenty-three years
ago. While increased means of commu-

nication and

fast transportation

have

brought nations together physically, they
have not improved their moral and spi_
ritual sense. Each nation distrusts and

is

of the other, with just the
tribal attitude of primitive men in
the twilight of civilization. Because oj
the wars in the past which have darli
jealous

same

cned the pages

of history, nations are

divided into ruling and subject, forgeiful of the fact that the higher interests
of humanity never meant the subjugation of alien peoples merdly to satisfy
the desires or whims of a few ambitious
rulers who believe that nationat pride
and the glory of their nation are inlinitely worth more than the sacrifiee of
Iives of numerous citizens engaged in the

task of butchering other peoples for the
sake of killing.

More than

at any other time,

Mre-

sonry today is ealled upon to preach the
principles of Freedom, lEquarlity anrl
Fraternity and to urge its members to
exercise those social virtues that are to
foster good u'ill and mutual sympathy
among men and nations to the end that

such principles may find their.way in
the private and social life of nations.
lNjo good would have come out of our
setting aside time-honored theories and
practices if ',ve did not put into the fullest operation the new philosophy of modern life. What foments the rebellion,

dissatisfaction and restlessnes in this
world is the hypocritical pretense o{
many a people to live up to the principles of freedom, equality and brother
hood while their aetions are in disagreement with the princip4.es that they profess. Many of the institutions of our
civilization are time-worn and out r:rf
tune, and unless they are revised to
conform to the principles and exigencies
of mgdern life they will forever ren"ain
a hindrance rather than a help to the
happiness and welfare of the human
Iace.

By Richard O. Kessler
Fort Mills, P. I.
Doubtless many of our members often
ask themselves this question--What is
the brightest ornament of Masonic profession. -Brothers, CHARITY, such as
our most ancient and honorable Institution" provides for every upright Mason.
Happy is the brother who has the seeds
of benevolencd in his worthy heart, who
envies not his neighbor, who believes not

the slanderer, who forgives the injuries
of men, and blots them out of his re.
coliections.'Whosoevi:r would emulate
the character of a good and worthy
Mason ought ever to be ready

to

assist

the needy as far as within his power;
and if, in the most pressing tinre of
necessity, he does not withhold a hetrping' hand, the most heartfelt pleasure
witll reward his labor, and the produce

of true love u'ill most assuredly follow.
To pass along what,s given me
Is not the best of charity
But if I view the errors of my
Fellowman rvith eyes of love,
And when he falls hdld forth a hand
Enabling him once mo,re to stand, .
And from the depths of his dark pain
To start upon his road again,

To use the good that,s in him still,
To overcome his ways of ill,
?hat tr-uly seems to me to be
The richest sort of Masonic eharity.

Our aim is to conquer ignorance by

knowledge, sin by righteousness, discord

by harmony, and hatred by

love.

tro, P. M., of Zambales Lodge died on
the way to the philippine General
Hospital. The Worshipful Master and
several brethren met the remains and
Bro. de Castro on their way home to
Iba, Several brethren accompanied
the hearse to the final resting piaee.

PXtrR SON ALS
(Contintted from page

ABRA'LODGE No.

86

Brother Doctor Bafles, who treated the

wife of Bro. L. C. Danguiian, is the
Past Master of Abra Lodge No. 86. His
full name is Leon C. Bafles, Major
and Medical Surgeon of the philippine
Arm5r, now at ,San Fernando, pampan-

ga, his new station.

the Coast Art-llery Corps, U, S. Army,
at Fort Mills, last month,
. Wor. Bro. E. Beltran and family are
enjoying a happy vacation in North Lu_

BENIPAYO PRESS
AND

PIIOTO

89

Brother Carl H. Goodrick completed

a reserve officel in

ENGRAYINO

zon.

P

rinters-E ngravers-stationers

ZAMBALES LODG,E No. [08

MUOG LODGE No.
act.ve duty tour as

B1S)

Rro, German Divino, principal teacher of Villar Farm Settlement School, is
mourning the death of his father, who
passed away after a lingering illness. .
The wife

of Bro.

Raymundo de Cas-

publishers
548-552 Misericordia,
Manila

Sta,

Ctnz,

Tels. 2.29-60-Z-tg-OE
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iln ffiPrntrriurn
OS hermanos de esta Gran

Jurisdicci5n lamentan ll.

p6rdida del

M. I.

Her-

mano que en vida se l1am6
lV. \ry. Larkin. A las va-

rias resoluciones de condoiencia unimos la nuestra, pues, en la mue::te del hermano Lalkin la masoneria en Filipinas peirde ur
elemento vaiioso que supo laborar en si-

lencio, pero con fervor

y

desinter6s, por

todo 1o que fuerra Ia reafirmaci6n

nuestras ideas

y

r1e'

de nuestros ideales'

A las logias

Leonard Wood No. 105,
Pampanga No. 48 y otras que nos en-

viaron copias de sus resoluciones de
condolencia para su inserci6n en estas
columnas les rogamos nos dispensen Ia
omisi6n a que nos vemos forzados a incurrir', ai no reproducir integras sus re-

a la escasez de espacio de que disponemos. Los hermosos
pensamientos que contienen y los delicados senfiimientos que respilan dichas resoluciones constituyen un hermoso ramillete que ponen en alto lugar el nombre
soluciones, debido

de estos talleres.
I Descanse en paz el querido y respetado hermano y que el Gran Arquitecto le tenga en su santo seno !

--{-

i(pup tL expiritu he lpturtilBl nnx siglr.e xitmprr aniruunhu!
L gran Marcelo H' del
Pilar (Plaridel), Pronunciando en cierta ocasi6n

una conferencia, hizo

es-

tas sabias Y hermosas

ob-

servaciones:

"La virtud segiln el H' Rizai es

eI

habilual cumplimiento de nuestros debe-

y ya

que aqui nos reunimos Para
alentarnos y ejercitarnos en la pt:ilctica

res,
cle

la virtud me permitir6 hablar

ma

inspiraci6n y

d-'

nuestro deber, no para enseflaros nada
nuevo, sino Pata daros cuenta de mis
pobres reflexiones hijas de vuestra mis-

dos lo:r individuos del g6nero humano, 1'
se prescinde de.las respectivas ideas que

cada uno profese en orden a su Dios Y
a los deberes que para con EL les imponc su conciencia y su edueaci6n.

"Merced a esta actitud, nuestra augusta orden no se ha hecho solidaria de
ninguna secta religiosa; y las guerras'
los asesinatos, las hogueras que perturbaron a la humanidad en nornbre de los

principioi religiosos, la sangre ver,tida
en nombre de las diversas divinidades,

de sus encontrados atributos, de la deiflcaci6n de los diferentes objetos, lejos
de mancillar el mandil del obrero ma$on,

de vuestros ediflcantes

aquilataron su pureza, constituy6ndolo

"L-a masoneria qq. hh' no es religi6n'
no por eso es impia; reconoce Ia existencia del Gtan ArEtitecto d'el Uniaerso'

can*rda lueha de los exclusivismos veli-

ejemplos.

no tiene el orgullo de determinar sus
atributos, en regular sus inescrutables
designios, ni abrogarse su exclusiva representaci6n en la tierra. Por eso admite en su seno a todos 'Ios hombres sea
cual fuere su creencia religiosa; en ce-

en bandera de paz que tranquiliz6

la

en'

giosos.

"Perdonen que recomiende estas lige-

ras indicaciones a la consideraci6n de
los j5r,enes filipinos, que toman parte
aotiva en nuestras tareas; los que

hemos rracido en aquel archipi6lago, los que

fuimor educados bajo la fatal influencia
del fanatismo religioso, los que alli he-

tas las altas conveniencias de humanidad que tealiza nuestra augusta orden
al prescindirse del estudio de la divinidad o de ,Ias divinidades.

"Respetemos las diferentes creencias
leligiosas de todos Ios hombres, no turbemos la paz d.e las conciencias honradas, y miremos con piedad a los que apegados a1 rigorismo de la intolerancia re-

ligiosa se hacen incompatibles no

naci6rl que difiera de su manera de
pensar. EI Dios de amor no debe ser
origen de mutuas odiosidades.
"Verdad es que los partidarios de la
intolerancia han creado un Dios a su
im6gen y semejanza y deificando su
crueldad pretenden privarnos de agua y
fuego en esta vida sin perjuicio de achi.
charrarnos en la otra, y con tan santo
objeto, bulas y pastorales nos seflalan al
furor de Ios pueblos, conjurando todas

Ias iras'celestes para persigr;irnos hasta
mas all6 de la tumba; pero no importa,
estanlos a la mira de sus asechanzas'

terrenales y colTlparezcemos la insenszrtez de Ios que convierten a su criador
en asqueroso verdugo, y pcr el delirio de
avasal,lar conciencias, no advierten que

da inteligencia humana, en las manifestaciones de su conciencia religiosa, el
mas6n respeta los destellos de la luz divina, y no las discute' no las profana
con ingerencias de suyo perturbadoras'
Hubiera podido extender su abrazo fra;

mos h-eredado las supersticiosas tradicio-

ria;

en su locura sacrifican sus

de Jesucristo y han establecido barreras infranqueables entre los sectarios
del papismo y los amantes de Ia humanidad. Sin este inter6s exclusivista, el
cat6lico . romano no seria incompatible
con'la masoneria, que s6lo demanda libertad, igualdad y fraterriidad para to-

en la regeneraci6n de Ia humanidad, rotas a nuestros pies las cadenas del pensamiento, debemos una reparaci6n a Ia

manidad.

ternal a los sirbditos del Pohtifice Romano; pero los intereses del Pontificado
exigieron la derogaci6n de las doctrinas

nes de la Espafla cat6lica, todos o casi
todos hemos contraido el pecado originai
de condenar, sin conocer a la masone-

nos la pintaron impia y la hemos
juzgado impia, Hoy que Yemos la luz
en los templos mas6nicos, hoy que palpamos la verdad y Ia ben6fica influerrcia, ciue su obra redentora ha producldo

Instituci6n, debemos vindicarla de las
injustas acusaciones que contra ella se
prodigan en nuestro pais, debemos pro-

clamal y enseflar a nuestfos compatrio-

sri.l.r

con los masones, sino con todos los individuos de cualquier comunidad, pueblo o

intereses

oonstituy6ndolos en pugna con los elEmentos de progreso y civilizaci6n.
"Respetando, pues, los deberes religiosos, concretemos nuestra considera"
ci6n a los que tenemos para con la hu-

"Es imposible de perfeccionamiento de
la humanidad sin ila libertad del hombre;
y asi las instituciones sociales, las con
gregaeiones politicas, Ios lazos politicos
(Conti,nua en kt prigina sig,')
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DE CfrARLA CON NAESTROS flOLTBRES
El Ven. Hermano EMMANUEL A. BAJA, coronel del Ejercito Filipino, desea una
rnasoneria mas operativas y practicas para nuestro pais,
Le conociamos al Ven. Hermano Enrmanuel Baja hacia muchos aiios. Y Ie

c6mo contestaria usted

-Y
pieguntas

conocimos por haber sido un mas6n ope-

rativo en todo el sentido de esta palabra. Dentro de la masoneria simb6liea,
su masoneria fu6 siempre prS,ctica, efe,:tiva, esa masoneria que no se pierde en
las eiucubraciones de una especulaei6tr
metafisica,
Hombre muy leido, culto, se pasa con
61 las mejores horas por sus conocimierr-

tos en varias disciplinas del saber hrtmano.

Y

aunque es un hombre de artnas (es

un coronel del ej6rcito fllipino) sus inclinaciones son por todo aquello que se&
producto del libre raciocinio y no imposici6n ciega del poder o de la autorida,l,
Puede ser que sea a esto debido su lenio
ascenso en el escalaf6n del cuerpo;'p"ro
esto mismo le ha valido la admiraci6u
y devoci6n de sus amigos y hermanos.
Nunca nos olvidaremos de que fu6 6l
quien se puso en movimiento en nueJtra incumbencl; para acomodar a una
comitiva de masones cuando 6stos se viela necesidad de hacer una visita
ron en.valles

y

que siempre
fuera 61, cuando entonces residia pot
aqueilas alturas, el mas6n cuya casa y

de Baguio,

en los

-mesa estuviera a disposici6n de todos sus
hermanos forasteros.

como la nuestra-ncs
-Instituciones
han de sobre-vivir, han de ser
dice-si
de algrin beneflcio para el mundo, para

la

sociedad, para el individuo.
qu6 beneflcios se refiere usted?

-;A

instiiuci6n, la masoneria pre-

-Como
ser muy
tende

antigua. Sin

embargo,

iqu6 beneficios han derivado de ella
que a ella se unieron?

los

a

estas

?

_-Q9m0 quiera que yo soy un mas6ir,
debo abstenerme de contestar estas pre-

guntas; pel'o espero que cada filipino,
sea o no mas6n sabr6 c5mo contestarlas
propiamente, pues, es de conocimiento
gener,ai y priblico aqui lo que el pais debe

a nuestra instituci6n.

embargo.....,..

-Sin embargo quisiera hacer constar
-Sin
que
aunque no se ha de negar el valor
del simbolismo mas6nico, una masoneria
m6s operativa y prdetrca daria mejores
resultados en nuestro pais,

decir que aunque est6 bien
-Quiero
que
seamos como masones amantes de la
masonerria simb6lica, esa masoneria quc
que se mueve m5s bien entre las paredes de nuestros templos, debernos dar
m6s empuje a una masoneria operativa

y

prSctica.

un Dorrnitorio

Mas6nico

y

otras

actividades similares.

seria un recoril mty pobre para-Esto
los masones de esta generaci6n y no

creo que seria bastante para mantener
viva la llama de nuestros entusiasmos
mas6nicos ni dI fuego que constantenrente debe esta,r encendido en nuestras 1ogias.

-.Eso le pregunto a usted.

poder apreciar en su justo va-

lor-Para
la contestaci6n a esto se hace necesario inquirir los resultados que ha tenido
la actuaci6n mas6nica durante su existencia de siglos.

tambi6n depender6 mucho

del

-Y de vista que cada individuo se forpunto
me de los va,lores en la vida,

yo desearia que limit6ndonos

los-ps16
masones a nuestro propio suelo, nos
preguntemos: ;Qu6 beneficios ha deriirado el pueblo filipino de Ia masoneria?

;Qu6 ha ganado la comunidad en Fiii-

pinas con la masoneria simb6lica? ;Cuirl
fu6r el aporte de 1a masonerfa operativrr

para el n-rejoramiento de todos y

oada
uno de los individuos que integran nues-

tro pais?

que una de las cosas de mas
-Creo resultados para \a comunibeneficiosos
dad ful6 la erecci6n del monumento mas6nico en Kara,it, Cavite. Esto es de lo

m6s notable para

presentes

y futuras generaoiones.

Que

el Espiritu

de...

{Continuaci|n d,e ta pd.g. 31?)

quisiera que nosotros, Ios maso-Yo
nes
fllipinos, estudiemos qu6 es Io que
venimos haciendo como masones en este
terreno de las prricticas realizaeiones, y
no contentarnos tan s61o con nuestra contribuci6n a mantener un Hospital Mas6-

nico,

gobierno lilipino no puede costear est:r
labor, 'creo qlle es nuestro deber, con:o
masones, costearlo de nuestra propi:r
cuenta, ya que los acontecimientos patrios est6n intimamente relacionados col
la vida mas6niea de nuestros h6roes y
n'l6rtires. Debemos inmortalizar no solamente los sitios, sino tambi6n los hechos
gloriosos de nuestras huestes, aquellos
acontecimientos que han hecho historia,
thistoria gloriosa! de nuestra propia pati'ia. Seria iinperdonable el abandonar
o descuidar este aspecto de nuestra cuitura mas6nica, pnes, cultura es hacer
que los masones de ayer hablen por estos monumentos de lecciones de abnegaci6n, de saerificios, de desinter6s, a las

Ia vida priblica

dol

pais porque habla elocuentemente de :lr-ro
de los m6s grandes ,linderos en su vida
nacional. Espero. que Ia Gran Logia ;;e
embarque en empresas de esta naturaleza y que la imiten nuestras logias subor.
dinadas que tantas tenemos esparcidas en
nuestro hermoso archipi6lago.

muchos sitios hist6ricos
-Tenemos
que
son memorables bajo el punto de vista mas6nico, sitios en donde cayeron masones defendiendo.su bandera y Ia de su
patria, y creo que algo. debe levantar:sc
alli que-hable de los heroismos mas6nicos y de nuestrae renunciaciones. Si cl

s6io ,tienen raz6n de ser, s6io pueden sub_

sistir en cuanto llevan por objeto la dey la protecci6n de la 1ibertad,
"La tit:ania pretendi6 ahogar la liber_
tad clel pensamiento y sus manifestaciones, la de asociarse y otras aspiraciones
de la vida social; pero al fr,ente de Ia tir:anir-r surgiS la masoneria, que ha venidc
personificando Ia protesta universal con.
tra las aspiraciones de Ia tirania.
"Si desde ei trono la tirania ha so_
fiado en la manera de facilitar la decapitaci6n de todo el g6nero humano, la
masoneria consagr6 sus afanes a la tarea de fraternizar a toods los hombres,
borrar ,las diferencias de patria, de raza y de color, anular las guerras, sofocar el ruido de las armas y de las
cadenas con el ruido del trabajo y de la
fensa

industria,

"AI afiliarnos a la masoneria hemos
contraido e.l deber de continuar la obra
comenzad.a para Ia realizaci6n de estos
fines humanitarios. Nuestros predecesotes han trabajado mucho en este sentido; sus obras brillan en el aetual estado
de derecho de las naciones democr6ticas;
la iibertad, la iguatrdad y fraternidad
constituyen el'sello caracteristico de 1as
leyes que rigen todos los pueblos
Am6rica

y

de casi todos los pueblos

de
de

Europa."

AI reproducir aqui en estas pdginas
editoriales estas acertadas reflexiones del

gran PLARIDEL no queremos m6s sino que nuestros hermanos se inspiren
siempre en su espiritu en toda labor
actuaci6n nias6aica"s.

,-
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Oracion pronunciada por eI M. LH. Teodoro M. Kalaw en
una tenida funebre celebrada po r la Logia "Sinukuall" No. 16
en honor del M. I. H. Felipe Buencamino
,Siempre ha habido la creencia, sobre
todo entre los antiguos, de que los muertos no mueren, de que viven con noso-

tros nuestra vida y hasta comparten
nuestros pesares y alegrias. Tambi6n
existe la creencia de que, una vez que
hayan dejado de existir, esos muertos
se convie,rten en una especie de peque-

muertos no tentlrian vida, sus obras no
dejarian recuerclo, y. sus nombres no
serian ahora mds que un eco perdido en
el espacio, sin despertar ningrin estimulo, sin responder a ninguna consigna.
Hc ahi ahora el ejemplo de ese ma-

m6s la enseflan a aquellos otros predis-

IIen6 de estruendo el

ta af,os, Fue un hombre de combate.
Milit6 en varias disciplinas. Ole6,
eom(l un atalaya, todcs los horizontcs

existencia de los lla-

ddl pensamiento, Fue tribuno, profesor,
politico, escritor, misico, jefe religioso.
Acaudill6 muchedumbres, a quienqs aliment6 con su saber y sus conocimientos.
Sintio en su pecho todas las emociones
y todas tras pasiones del hombre de su

en la antiguedad se llamaban FIESTAS FERALES. Esta creencia est6
tan exbendida, que no hay pueblo en la
tiema que no tenga su culto a los muertos. Algunos los ofrecen flores, como

siglo. Y, sin embargo de todo eso, a
pesar de los.huracanes que agitaron su
existencia y la de su pais, no guardS

como

los orientales, comidas y frutas, perfumes e incienso; y tros dem6s los dedican

oraciones, esas oraciones que brotan del

alma porque se dirigen a otra alma

los masones a los hombres qu3 quieren
vivir en paz con sus sernejantes; pero

espacio de toda una 6poca. Vivi6 ochen-

mados Dioses Lares, que nuestros viejos
conocian por ANITOS, y cuyas fiestas

los occidentales; otros los ofrecen,

y el altruismo y 1a bcndad, y
pr6jimo, en fin. Nuestros
el amor al -o-

son cuya vida

fros dioses que merodean nuestras casas,
que con nosotros moran, que a nosotros
nos guian como mento.res, y son, por
eso, objeto de nuestro culto y venera-

ci6n, De ahi la

caridad,

,

superior.

Por 1o mismo que Ia Masoneria es
una compilaci6n de las m6s bellas Y
antiguas enseflanzas-y tradiciones de Ia
Humanidad, y por lo mismo que cree

en la inmortalidad del a'lma y en el
futuro destino del hombre, como una
continuaci6n y a 7a. vez como un premio
a la obra buena hecha en la tierra, el
culto a los muertos es una de las pr6c-

ticas observadas entre los masones de
todos ios tiempos. En la Gran 'Logia,
cada vez que se reune anualmente, dedicamos a los muertos un recuerdo de
amor y fraternidad. Nuestras relacio-

rencores, no tuvo odios para nadie.
;Por qu6? Porque fue un afectivo en
medio de sus luchas, fu6 un sentimental,
EI afecto aleja toda rnalquerencia e
invita a la paz y a Ia amistad. Si me
pregunt6rais cu6l fu6 la principal virtud que adornaba a D. Felipe Buencamino, yo os diria gue fue su espiritu
de tolerancia. Espiritual amplio, una
especie de ventana demasiado abieria
que diera a un jardin esplendorosc y
en donde el perfume de todos los vientos refrescara constantemente el alma
y la vida. La tolerancia la enseflan
VEN. HER. ORESTES HERMOSURA

nes con ellos no se entibian, se hacen
m6,s perfectas y m6s afectuosas. Las
queremos como si vivieran, Y les respetamos m6s todavia que si estuvieran

dr.ia llamarse su nervosismo, sus inquietudes, ;las palpitaciones y temblores de
su pensamiento, no eran m6s que manifestaciones de su gran coraz6n, puesto
al servicio de sus amigos, de sus hermanos y de su pais.
Pocos dias antes de morir, se

afn en los

sonido. de la flauta, su instrumento

favorito, las cadencias del piano: tenia
la virtud de la juventud perpetria. Asi
es que, cuando muri6, aeompafl6 su
cadaver toda la hermandad que Ie queria, al son de ,Ia gran marcha de Cho-

labras:
Pausas, grandes pausas, notas largas,
estertores musicales, lloriqueo de almas
rotas,

fusi6n de cosas amargas,

y

entre el lloro de ,Ias notas

lamentables

y

la

de

las angustias.

***

aquel dicho de ciertos fil6sofos de la

de nada nos servirian eI ieroismo

solernnes, melanc6licas y

un olor a flores mustias,
un vuelo de negras aves
cantando en el aire g6lido la canci6n

repiti6ramos s61o, como un sonsonete,
"Comamos y bebamos,
Que maflana. moriremos,t'

y

gaaves,

eI futuro, como una tt:abaz6n no in-t6rr'rumpida de hechos que marcan los de.
rroteros de la conducta. Si no pensSramos en eI MAS ALLA, si nos concret6ra:mos en servir a la Diosa Materia
antiguedad,

le veia

cines, en los teatrcs, alli
donde se oantaba y donde se hacia mrisica, que era su afici6n. Lioraba cada
Yez que oia un canto, un KUNDIMAN,
e'l lamento langoroso de una raza qtre
estuvo oprimida, su raza, Su coraz6n
lati* al vibrar la cuerda del violin, el

pin, Ia mrisica que 6l adoraba y que
nuestro poeta Guerrero interpret6 a1
verso castellano en estas hermosas pa-

materialmente con nosotros, En rigor
proclrramos que nuestra conducta est6
inspirada en su misma conducta, y la
obra de bien que emprendemos todos
los dias, queremos que sea Ia continuaci6n, y aun Ia superaci6n, de Ia
rvrisma obra por el,los empezada.
Porque la vida es espiritualidad, es
senlimiento, es fe y concordanciar. es la
relacj6n entre el pasado, el pres0nte y

y

al combate y a la lucha, porque
en cllos. seria m6s grande su utllidatl
y m6s fructifera su ense.franza. Dios
puso al hombre luchado:r, al energeta,
una eondici6n mas6nica que es una
virtud que le enaltece y le purifica.
Esa condiei6n est6 expresada en una
sola palabra: AMOR. Amor quiere
decir la aplicaci6n sana de aquel principio que tienen de memoria los masones: la fraternidad entre ,los hombres
bajo la guia de Dios.
Don Felipe ponia, en todo lo que
hacia, su aot:az6n, su afecto, y esta era
la clave de simpatia de su personalidad.
Era un artista, rrl6s que un pensador.
Un caudiliio mas6nico, rl6s que un cauCilio politieo o intelectual. Lo que popuestos

Es del PAPEL el Sultd,n
D on Orestes H ermostn'a,
A en s7L garbo g apostura
el perinckto "Don Jcian's,

Pausas, gi:andes pausas. Atrarguras,
humedades en los ojos, en el pecho una

honda herida...,
flor de las sepulturas!

1oh,

1oh, tristeza de

Ia vida!
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(Conti,nuaci6n)

51. La misma regla rige para la retirada de otros papeles o doeumentos que
ya estan en posesi6n de la Logia, como

dirse una vez que haya recaido decisi6n

infornres de cornit6s, peticiones, iecomendaciones, protestas, etc.

VIII. LAS

52. Existe, sin embargo, una excepcion y es la que se refiere a la solicitud de grados o de aflIiaci6n. Segdn una
antigua pr{"ctica en Ia Fraternidad y'seg.rin la Constitucin misma de la Gran
Logia de las Islas Filipinas, ninguna solicitud de grados o de afiliaci6n ya plesdntada a la Logia podr6 ser retirada, a
merrcs que, segirn informe del Comit6,
existan defectos legales o de falta de jurisdicei6n o de incapacidad fisica. Fue.
ra de estos casos tal solicitud seguir6
necesar:iamente su curso hasta que sea
admitida o rechazada.
53. La retirada de una moci6n

o

de

un documento no puede naturalmente pe-

o votaci6n sobre eI documento

mismo.

CUESTIONES PRIVILE.
GIAIDA,S

54. Las cuestiones pri,vilegiad,as

son

aquellas que, por raz6n d.e su especial
irnportancia o de su especial natur:aleza,
tienerr preferencia sobre cualquiera otra
para su presentaci6n. De ahi su nombre
de priailegiad,as. Hay varias cuestiones
de esta naturaleza, pdro-las usuales en
una Logia son, por su orden de preferencia enre si, las que siguen:
1. Las cuestiones de privilegio.

2. La moci6n de reconsideraci6n.
i3. El llamamiento a la orden del dia.
55. IIay otras cuestiones privilegiadas
usuales en Asai"nbleas deliberativas profanas pero que no se permiten eri una

tI

rDo

Logia de masones eomo, por ejemploo
Ia fijaci6n del tiempo para la pr6xima
reuni6n de la asamblea, la petici6n rte
levaritamiento de sesi6n y la petici6n de
descanso o receso, todas las cuales no
son permisibles en Logia porque caen
dentrc de las prerrogativas de su Maestro.

56. LA|S CUEiSTIONES DE P}IIVI.
LEGIO.--Las cuestiones d,e pri,oilegio
constituyen ia parte m6s importante de
las cuestiones privilegiadas, y son aqueIlas que se tefiere a todo asunto o cuesti6n que afecta a Ios derechos, los prtvilegios, el earScter, la dignidad o la integridad de

ia Logia o de alguno de sus

miembros. Es dificil, por esto, enumerar Ias materias que pueden ser objeu,.

de una cuesti6n de privilegio en

una

Logia.

(Se continuarti)

COLABORACION

IEL IDIIAIPIIO IPIEQSONA\IL IDIE J'OSII IQIIZ,E,L
Por EDUARDO L. CLAADIO P.l[.
(Continuaci6n)

ABRIL
2. Mi6rcolesCiase de a1em6,n

aunque

Vi

25

6. Domingo-

10

Sereno

.....
50

2

fi

19. Sabado-

rido.

9. Mi6rcolesEscribi a mi hermano.
Envi6 peri6dicos.

drama.

Che:rgoy. E,stoy bastante
contento de lo que me dicen

1 10

ban en su casa
Alcohol para el
21 Lunes-

(1) Azucar
(1) Peluquero .........
(1) Sellos

6

de

(16) Hoy he reciBido una

caf6...

a Gftenberg
Caf6 .
...........
Pagados

2 E0

(1) Tranvia, f6sforo y
.
(15) Teatro p,ara ver
Hamlet

A-ntonio mand6ndome- 500,00
Fui 6visltar 2 los hermamanos Paternos y no esta-

Domingo-

2080

I
310

27. Domingo-

Suscriciones
tio

....

26. tSabado._

sereno

Reprresentadb si-

Hoy recibi una carta

(14) rSuscriciones ......
(13) Pasta de "la Amc-

nidad"
2 10

20. Domingo-

10. JuevesSeguinros con las viqillas.
Hace un buen dia.

(1) Suscriciones .... ...
Hoy he rdci:bido cartas
de Leonor, tio Antonio y

b0

Teatro
(5) El drama de Feuillet. Montjoia no me gust6 ni me satisfizo como

L *It

a ver cuan ma-

25. Viernes-

Viernes-

(1) llranvia

8. MartesHoy principi6 un pequefio trabajo de escultura quB
representa el Gladiador he-

3

Esta-noche he visto representar Harnlet por Rossi. He pasado un rato muy
agradable

s6 es muy sonprendente.

para Burdeos.

de'Loteria......
(1) Bugias

gistralrnente ss interpretaba a ,Shakespeare.

rnas. EI efesto que me cau1.8.

25

Billretes

S'ellos

Teatro

Cunanan

10
50
10

(1)i Sel,]os
24. Jueves-

1

IIoy he visto a, Rossi el
actor Italiano lepresentando el Kean, drama de Du25

125

22. Martes-

17. Jueves-

7. Lunes-

1-3.

(L)
(1)

pronunciaron dis-

(2) Hoy sali6

ha-

Martes-

B,iiletes de Loteria

cursos. Al fin me presentaron a 61. Es un m6dico,
joven, de un g6nio al'egre.

Goma

a Esquivel

blando de varias cosas.
15.-

en Ia S,esi6n d,el Ateneo. El
Principe de Baviera presi-

di6: se

esta tarde

(Jos6) y estuvimos
10

(1) Tranvia
Hoy nos lremos reunido

Un plato y una taza....
(1) Tranvia
(1) Cartas
(1) Sereno

Leo'nor.

5. S6bado--

(1) Tran'zia

no del estado de

35

carta de Villa Abrille venida de Ta,guig.
trl dia ha sido magnifico;
hacia un sol esplendente.

61
1

(So

conti.rur,ard,\

25,?$
80
26
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Build Up Protection And
Security For Your
Through

LIFE INSURANCE
!. . . Not only does it establish Security

For Your Family in case.of your death but
Affords a fu,nd saved and available when
You most need it ! . . .

Protectlon Plans Offered
Retirement Income Policies
Family trncome
Educational Endowment
Joint Life Policies
Anticipated Endowments

Life Limited Payment
Whole Life
Deferred Annuities
Personal Accidents

Fon Further Information, PLE^A,SE WRITE TO:

National Life Insurance
Regina Building

ComPanY

P. O. Box 676, Manila
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o

There is more than pride
-in having one's children in college. There is the
inward satisfaction that
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of those r,vho are coming after us to carr:y"on the i,l*iiy'. #iiti;".
E19*y year, hundreds_ of'parents are n"Airig i".rlu, Life Educational
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